
Boa Table, Extra Large

Designer:Stefan Diez

Manufacturer:HAY

£3,888

DESCRIPTION

Boa Table, Extra Large by Stefan Diez for HAY.

Taking inspiration from the timeless artistry of Japanese bamboo craft ing, the Boa Table designed by Stefan Diez

reimagines the conventional conference table with a modern twist. Crafted from Hydro CIRCAL aluminium, an

environmentally-conscious material composed of a minimum of 75% recycled post-consumer scrap, the table's

tubular frame is meticulously shaped through extrusion in Denmark, powered by renewable energy sources. This

innovative approach yields f lexible industrial aluminium profi les skil l ful ly bent into form during assembly, result ing in

a l i the, adaptable solution that can be conveniently f lat-packed.

Customizabil i ty is a key feature of the Boa Table, with various tabletop options including l inoleum, laminate, wood,

or glass. The table frames come in a variety of sizes and colours, al lowing for tai lored selections. To enhance its

uti l i ty, the Boa Table can be supplemented with a supplementary power supply and cable storage accessories,

catering to a broad spectrum of professional environments. Please enquire about more custom options. 

Please note that the table is the standard version and does not come with power access modules. Please enquire if

interested.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-stefan-diez
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-hay
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-stefan-diez
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-hay


DIMENSIONS

420w x 110d X 75cmh

420w x 128d X 75cmh

MATERIALS

25 mm plywood table top with laminate, l inoleum or veneer with bevelled edge.

Table top available in the fol lowing finishes:

Black Laminate 

White laminate 

Dark Grey Linoleum 

Grey Linoleum 

Burgundy Linoleum 

Black water based lacquered oak veneer 

Water based lacquered oak veneer 

Water based lacquered walnut veneer

Ø100 mm aluminium tube beam and Ø91.5 mm aluminium tube legs.

Frame available in the fol lowing finishes:

Barn Red powder coated aluminium

Charcoal powder coated aluminium

Metall ic Grey powder coated aluminium

Adjustable gliders in recycled nylon.

The frames and table tops can be supplemented with power access. Please enquire for custom options.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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